Tasting menu
Tostada with trout
unagi glace, sesame seeds, sour cream with horseradish, scallions
soya, sesame, milk, fish
*
Scallops
cauliflower purée, cauliflower crudité, apple, apple – and cucumber sauce
molluscs, milk
*
Grilled Cabbage
smoked haddock sauce, whitefish roe, dill oil, buckwheat
fish, milk
*
Pasta with Rossini Caviar Black label
shallots, chives, chives oil, butter sauce
egg, wheat, fish, milk
*
Lamb tenderloin from Trollheimen
chantarelles, grilled rutabaga, kale, potato purée, lamb jus with sage oil
milk
*
Kraftkar
port wine gel, caramelized walnuts
walnuts, milk
*
Black currant ice cream
black currant leaves oil – and gel, caramel fudge
milk, egg

3 course menu 595 (course 1,5,7). Wine pairing 495.
5 course menu 735 (course 1,3,5,6,7). Wine pairing 650.
7 course menu 995. Wine pairing 950 (all courses). (last order at 2030)
5 and 7 course menu for whole tables only. A la carte for up to 6 persons.

A la carte
Snacks
Broccolini tempura 140
green chili emulsion
wheat, egg, mustard
*
Rossini Caviar Black label 50g 1250
Laufabrauð, sour cream
fish, wheat, milk

Starters
Tostada with trout 175
unagi glace, sesame seeds, sour cream with horseradish, leek
soya, sesame, milk, fish
*
Scallops 225
cauliflower purée, cauliflower crudité, apple, apple – and cucumber sauce
molluscs, milk
*
Grilled Cabbage 175
smoked haddock sauce, whitefish roe, dill oil, buckwheat
fish, milk
*
Pasta with Rossini Caviar Black label 239
shallots, chives, chives oil, butter sauce
egg, wheat, fish, milk

Main courses
Today’s fish with today’s garnish 345
fish, milk
*
Lamb tenderloin from Trollheimen 395
chantarelles, grilled rutabaga, kale, potato purée, lamb jus with sage oil
milk
*
Dry Aged entrecôte from Beerenberger (200 gr p.p.) with today’s garnish 495 p.p. (min.2 p)

Cheese and sweets
Kraftkar 155
port wine gel, caramelized walnuts
walnuts, milk
*
Black currant ice cream 155
black currant leaves oil – and gel, caramel fudge
milk, egg
*
Chocolate mousse 155
caramelized pecans, variation of cherries
milk, egg, pecans
*
Jentene på Tunet 79
three flavors of chocolate from Selbu
ask your waiter for allergens

